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FROM THE FRONT.
Firing la Front ef Petersburg Yesterday,
Tbe mail steamer Charlotte Vander hi 11, Capt·

Colmary, arrived here this morning at half-
past six from City Point
She reports tbst early yesterday morning

there was some tiring along our lines frontingPetersburg, but not sufficient to Indicate thai
an engsgement was in progress.Tbe Vsnderbilt brought up twenty, five rebeldeserters who desire to take the oath and bereleased.
These deserters are mostly unassigned con¬

script·» from the workshops at Richmond, and
they say tbat tbe recent order of tbe Confede¬
rate authorities purging the government shopsof mechanics, heretofore exempted, has caused
a grand skedaddle among the workmen. A
large government manufacturing establishment
at Richmond, known as the Anderson Shop,has loot one hundred and eighteen men within
tbe past few days, wbo bave run away with
tbe determination of coming North whenever
an oppor tnnity presents Itself.
The conscripts assert that Early's defeat has

caused tbe greatest gloom in Richmond, and
that it is feared that Sheridan will make a
movement on Lynchbnrg, from which point
e can strike the Danville railroad,therebv cut¬

ting off their principal supply communication.
Tbeee fears have caused a belief that it will be
necessary to evacuate Ricbmond, and it Is
revly talked of upon tbe streets.
Tbe Virginia troops, however, pro test againstthe evacuation of Richmond, and should the

rebel authorities do so, it would cause mutinyamong the Virginians. These conscripts de¬
clare tbat it is not to be denied that the Con¬federates aromahing preparations which look
very muA JTe in evacuation. Several gov¬
ernment wc·. hops have been closed, the ma¬
chinery of which has been removed further
South. When these parties left Richmond, a
lew days ago, the machinery of other shops
were being packed for removal If deemed ne¬
cessary.
The enlisted deserters speak in tbe highest

terms of the treatment they have received
since reaching our lines, and say that if this
fact was known to tbe rebel troops desertions
would be more numerous.
Tbe Confederate authorities, these deserters

say, are filling up the depleted regiments with
old men and boys, inclnding these who bave
heretofore been discharged from the militaryservice on account of wounds and other per¬manent disabilities. The conscripts are sub¬
jected to much ridicule by tbe regular soldiers,and tbe desertions among tbem are quite nu¬
merous.
At Poiot Lookout a number of rebel officers

were taken on board, who are to be transferredto Northern prisoners.

MU3T1BSD 0??,
Major -°· E. Johnson, A. D. C, serving with

General He-Utz!eman In the Northern Depart¬
ment, has been mustered out of service by spe¬
cial orders No 305, iseued from the War De¬
partment.

PEACE RUMORS.
Later Reports from Georgia.Governor
Brown and Alexander H. Stephens Nego¬
tiating with Sherman . Commissioner«
Sent to the Rebel Lines.
Louisville, Sept, 26..Sunday's Journal

says:
«>It is stated, on what is deemed as trust¬

worthy authority, tbat Governor Brown, of
Georgia, bas tendered peace propositions to
General Sherman. The General has appointed
commissioners to go into the rebel lines and
confer with the State authorities of Georgia
"Governor Brown, it is rumored and be¬

lieved, is sustained in his policy by Alexander
11 Stephens, who is operating in the back
ground. Tbe commissioners are said to be
alresdy in conference with the Governor, and
ihepeace propositions will soon be forwarded
to wa_ hington for the President's approval.
"This is an important movement, as Georgia,

occupying tbe position she does, may be con¬
sidered the keystone State oí the Southt.n
Confederacy. We are assured that the story is
true, and sincerely hope tbat the movement
may meet with success. No civilians of any
kind will be granted passes to Atlanta, not
even members of the Sanitary Commission."

Fihahcial..The New York Commercia
Advertiser oi yesterday evening says:
The stock market opened with a decidedly

stronger feeling than yesterday. The heavy de¬
cline has brought on a few outside orders, and
a strong disposition is shown by strong outside
capitalists to buy freely of tbe most prominent
railroad stocks, but this morning the market
was principally in the hands of the brokers,
and included as usual, a large amount of short
transactions, tbe "bulls," even after the very
heavy fall of Saturday and yesterday, being
too cantious to make any large operations for a
rise. The feeling is decidedly more buoyant,
and tbe general impression is that prices must
rebound within a few days.
There was a decidedly stronger tone in Gov¬

ernment securities.
Tbe money market is less affected by tbe

panic of tbe last few days than might have
been expected. There is no extreme pressure
for money, nor any important variations from
the rate of 7 per cent, on call loans.
Gold opened steadier this morning, and tbe

price bas been sustained by tbe heavy pur¬
chases to cover shorts. There is a great scar¬
city of cash gold, upon which % per cent, is
rapidly paid. The deliveries are very irregu¬
lar.
Tbe Evening Post says
The partial cessation of tbe panic to which

we referred yesterday continues. Notwith¬
standing the peace rumore lrom Louisville,
the speculative feeling is stronger, and for the
present quotations show a tendencyto advance.
Gold opened at ?'.«.·;, and after rising to 195

and declining to 192*, closed at 191.
exchange is active at 109al09jf for gold.

The Ficht ih the Valley..Tbe Richmond
Examiner says :
From a gentleman who left General Early's

army on Mondav night we have some few ad¬
ditional particulars of the late fight.
The attack was made by tbe enemy on Mon¬

day morning, just after daybreak. Our camp
tons taken completely by surprise. The enemy
came upon our men in overpowering force, and
bis attack was so sudden snd unexpected that
our forces were thrown, tor the while, into
considerable confusion. Tbe fight raged all
<lay. At night Gen. Early fell back to Fisher's
Hill, bringing with him all his wagons and
supplies. Tbe enemy bad been strongly rein¬
forced just before tbe flgbt Accounts -tat;
that reinforcements to the number of some
fifteen er twenty thousand men had been re¬
ceived. Everything indicated tbat the enemy
was in great strength.
Gen. ? iiudes was killed about ten o'clock in

the morning, while in the act of rallying some
portion cf bis division. He was struck on
ibe head bv a fragment of shell, and was killed
instantly.never speaking after receiving the

blow._
RoescRABz ahi) McClellah..A corres¬

pondent ol the Cincinnati Gazette writes from
m Louis
A foolish story has been in circulation since

tbe Chicago Convention that Gen. Rosecranz
intends to support McClellan. Of course no
one believes tbat he would do so because of a
preference tor the peace platform of Chicago,
or for the peace warrior who failed to support
tn- at Rich Mountain, and then stole tbe lau¬
rels of bis victory; and it any person believes
tbat be would desert his principles because of
tbe injustice with which be has been person¬
ally treated, that person must bave forgotten
the persistent silence under slander, the steady
adherence to duty under official persecution,
tbat ba>e really been one of the finest specta¬
cles of self-denying patriotism the war has ex¬
hibited.

_

larORiAHT t? £Jortoagers_From the
following it appears iha. Z° stamp is required
on the certificate of the affla» Va hv * mortga¬
gee, tbe mortgage being otherwise Appropri¬
ately stamped :

Treasury Department, Office of Internal Revenue:Washington, Sept. 17, lHM.-fc.ir: ? reply to
your letter of tbe 16th Instant that since the
mortgage, according to ths laws ot your Srate,Is not complete without tbe certificate of tbe
mortgagee, tbe jurat to tbat certificate does not
require a stamp if the mortgage has boeu
properly stamped- Very reepectfully,

? A. JKOIrU&a» Dept. Com.

Jh*mx ?»- SD MKf AWAIT»« T**»8;/at???t?t?? AanT.-Tbei» «·_·*_»»íhre·thousand m--n in this ??????**·***neImportation. Tbe Government bas no

Íufflcamt veeseis at lu command to carry all
înftrooi* now in the harbor. Yesterday tbe
tfberi^bVmasleit Harts Island with eia«
hnndred men. To-day the Continental Will
olía_h»ehundred men from New Haven, and;yoÍfÍnaredfrom Hart's Island-ZV. Y. Post.

_____.. averill Believe© o» his Oon-°^BV¿ NsW York Herald bas a IettarÎL^^I Vaile/ of Virginia which .tau*
**_?*_ Ätmirnl Averill bas been relieved from.^aL?-í__n_r The »aeon for this action is
bis c^.^dJntT,t iTsupposed to arise from^t7Ä»r*' "**mwmm
ATerUl and Torbert."

rV-5=*FIFTH WABD EXEMPTION FUND-
LL3 Th«»r· will b· » meeting of the above clubfeiS( Wedneaday) EVSNINO, at 7>i o'clock, atLanicley'sHall.

lt _Q. F. GULICK. Okairman.
ry-^»MATIONAL LODGE, No. 12, F. AND A M.LL3 A called communication of this Lod*e willbeheld at Masonic Hall, corner D sod 9th streetsTHIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Prompt attendanceia earnestly requested. Membera of enter Lodgesand sojourning Brethren are cordially invited tobe present. By order of the W. M.

1*_W. MERTZ, Secretary.
fV^=»FIFTH WARD BX BMPTION FUND A8LL3 BO01ATION.-There will he a meeting; of
the above Association at Langley's school room,
Sí^n.P,riH.,£Ír<M't e»st and Pennsylvania aveuue.THIS E.1NING. at 7« o'clock.
The subscription book of the Association will be

open at the store of Mr. George F Gnlick. corner
? street south and Hew Jersey avenue, CapitolHill, where any person enrolled in the Ward can
become a member on the payment of $50. Substi¬
tutes wiM be furniahed, or the funds of the associ¬
ation will be divided among those^drafted.G. F. GULICK, President.
_B. B. FBROU80N, Secretary._lt_
ry^:» BRADY'S GYMNASIUM WILL OPEN
IL5 at PS. **>4 and 86 Louisiana Avenue, ad¬
joining the Central Gnard House, about tbe 15th
of October. Terms, S31 per year, 921 for six
months^ 915 for three months. For gentlemen
purchasine their subscription tickets prior to
October Mh. the t**»ma will be $25 per annum.
Subscription lifts have been left at Mewra.JayOooke A Co.. lath atreet. ana at Meaara. Phillip ?

Solomon's 333 Pennsylvania Avenue, Gait A
Brother's 354 Pennsylvania Avenue, Hicton A
?eel's 8S8 Penn. Avenue. Metropolitan Hotel, and.t the GYMNASIUM, where circulars and further
information can be obtained.
aepftHw«_ABNBR g. BRADY.

[V^=»NOTIOB-There will be a meeting of theLk_5 Stockholders of che New Building Associa¬
tion on WBDNB8DAT EVENING, at 8 o'clock,for the purpose of or*anizing, to be held at theoffice of Harvey «v Sontas, No. 476 7th st., oppo¬si te_the General Postoffice._sep 17-2t
rY-"j-r=»THÉ BOABD OF COBPORATÖR3^f~th'eIL? Masonic Hall Association meet on WED¬
NESDAY EVENING. 28th iuat.. at the counting-
rooiii of J. C. McGuire A Co._aep27-2t
?Gß*BALLY! BALLY ! BALLYÜILL? COMB ONE, COMB ALL.

All the frienda of LINCOLN ana JOHNSON in
the city of Washington, are invited to assemble at
UNION LBAGUE HALL, on WEDNB-IDAY
EVENING next, at 7 o'clock, to unite with the
Lincoln anU Johnson Club in attending the de-
roenstration by the East Washing'on Olub.
A fine band of music will be in attendance. Let

all true Union men turn out and encourage our
friends in the east part of the city.

L CLEPHANE, President.
J. T.CLEMENTS.Sec'y._sep 27-2t

nr^F*SEWING MACHINES ???? IRED-NoLL3 450 7th st.. opposite Patent Office. Ma
chines sent for and delivered toany part of the

eity._sep26-lw*
ry^FOURTH WARD EXEMPTION OLUB-
LL3 Gentlemen of the Fourth Ward wishing to
jein an exemption club can do so by leaving their
names and one hundred dollars with the treasurer,Col. JA8 Y DAVIS, No. 3»"»b Pa. av.. under Me¬
tropolitan Hotel._sep26-3fnrrjMlétWÌ DEMONSTRATIONIk? «.... of the
IA8T WASHINGTON LINCOLN AND JOHN-

. t SON CLUB,
at the Navy-Yard, on the corner of Va. av. and 8th
atreet, on WEDNESDAY EVENING, the 28th
mat., B,t7)fi o'clock.
The atar spangled banner and burgee, bearin*

tbe nan.es of Lincoln and Johnson will be raised
on the magnifinificent pole erected by the Clu*). A
national salute will be fired, and a fine band of
music will enliven the occasion by performing a
number of national aire.
The following gentlemen have bean invited to

speak, and given reasonable assurance of attend¬
ance:.Hon. A. K. Randall. Wis.; Hon. Green Clay
Smith. Ky ; Hon. E. B. Washburn, III.; Hon. L.
Sweat, 111 ; Hon John Lee Chapman and Henry
Stockbridge, Md.; Senator Hallan, Iowa, and
others.
AU Union organizations and friends of the

cause are invited to participate with he Club.
WM. DIXON. Près.

JAMES C. DULIN.Sec._sep*3 3t*

ry-^=»ATTENTION, FOURTH WARD!-The citi-
|_L5 zens of the Fourth Ward will meet at theÜiíyHall EVERY EVENING, until further no¬
tice, at 7 o'clock, for tbe purpose of devising
means to fill the quota ef the ward, and thereby
avert the impending draft. Every man in tbe
ward is earnestly requested to pay attention to
this. Cometo tbe meetings, and bring yo«r money
and your friends.

ASBUBY LLOYD, President.
R. 8. DAV18. Secretary._sep22-tf

[Y^r^RALLY! RALLY! RALLY i-LINCOLNLL3 AND JOHNSON CLUB-A special meet-
in« of the Club will be held EVERY EVENING,
.tu nion League Hall.iuh atreet, between D and
E airéete, at 8 o'clock.
All trae friends of the Union, who favor the

election of Abraham Lincoln and Andrew John¬
son, are invited to be present and unite with theClub L. CLEPHANE. President.
JNO T. CLEMENTS. Jr., Secretary, aep 15 tf

rV3=»LADIES0Y8TEBAND DINING 8AL00N,LL3 *t JOS. SHAFFIELD'S Confectionery,
3*?b Sizth atreet. between G and H. Parties,Fairs, Weddings, Balls, Receptionaand Entertain¬
ments furniabed at the shortest notice and most
reasonable terme. Ice Cream and Water Ice made
by ateam power, wholesale and retail. sepU-lm*
G?-3-^NEW BUILDING ASSOCIATION.-BooksIL? of subscription for a new BUILDING AS¬
SOCIATION are open at the office of HARVEY
A COLLINS, No. 476 7th street, T. M. HANtfON,Insurance Agent. No. 5-JO 7th atreet, WALL, STE¬
PHENS k CO.. No. 323 Penn avenue, and C. B.
BARBB, Star Office, where persons desirous of be-
eomin*members have an opportunity to subscribe.
When 5"> shares are subscribed, a meeting will be
called and the association organized. sep 14-tf
lVs=-8CRGE0N GENERAL S OFFICE, Wash-
115 IS0T05, D. O., September 2ist, 1364.An
Army Medical Board, to consist of Surgeon Chas.
B. Tripler, U. 8. ?.. President; Surgeon William
8. King. U. 8. ?., and Surgeon Glover Perin, D,8. A.. Recorder, will meet at Cincinnati, Orro, on
the 18th of October next, for the examination of
candidates for admiaaion into the M«-d cal 8taff of
the United States Array, and of auch Assist '.at
Sur*eons for promotion ss may be brought before
it.
Applicante must be b»tween twenty one andthirty years ef age, and physically sound
Applications must be addreased to tbe Becretaryof War, or the Surgeon General, statin* the resi¬

dence of the applicai t. and the date and place ofhie birth; they must also be accompanied by re¬
spectable testimonials of moral character.
No allowance is made for the ex p»»ns-s of persons

undergoing the examination, aa it is an indispen¬
sable pre-re¦jui.-ite to appointment.
There ar« now live vacanciea on the Medical
Staff. J08. K. BARNES,
se23-thim Surgeon General U.S. A.

pBOPOSALB FOR STOVES AND RANGES.
Hend'tuarttrs Department of Washington,)Office Chief (¿wirt'rmsster, \No-, 534,536, SSS 14th at , near New York av. fWasiiiA'.ToX. September 27. VJS4.

Proposais are hereby invited anti! noon of WED¬
NESDAY, October 5th, for furnifhing, for use of
Freed men in this Department.
lü ABMY RANGES, each with fixtures complete

to cook for ..n» hundred men at a time.
100 small COOKING STOVES, each with fixtures

Complete, to cook for families of three or four per¬
sona.
10 BOX 8TOVE8. ordinary size, for beating.
All of the above Stoves must be Woo»! Burners,

and must be delivered in this city on or before the
«Jith day of October. 1864.
An cath of alle*i«nce muat accompany each bid.
Propoaals to be sealed, endorsed "Proposal»» for

Stoves,"' and addressed t" the underpinned.
JOHN A. ELIS0N.

Co'onel and Chief'Quartermaster,
sep 28-öt Department of Washington.

t"OR SALE-? TOP~BUGGY, hTrNESS ,~8 ÂD -

DLE.Ac. The Buggy can be seen at.
Walter A Hermann's, 346 D st In-'
iuire at 8. M. MBYBN BERG'S. 49*
larket Space, between 7th and 8th at·, ae 27 3t

IVOtIcIbV-FOR 8ALE.-M0 seta of one. two,
lì aod four-h jr-e second-hand HARNEsS, in

«ood order, nearly new, and EM second-hand S AB¬
LE? and BRIDLES. Apply to H. 8. JOHNSTON.

No. 373 Pa. .Troue, between 4l* and 6th streets,
opposite National Hotel._aepff-ln*.*
ti A ? 81 HATS! HATS!
All the most desirable styles of HATS and

CAPS for gentlemen and y utb's wear, nowp
ready, at B. II. 8TINEMET8'S. \J^New 8'.ore.*^^
sep27-lw 834 Pa. av., two doors from 13th at.

\rIOTOB BECKBB, PIANO TUNEB AND
REPAIRBB.

Established in this city io 18M and until recent¬
ly, connected with the store».f Mr John^ggjajajajF. Bilis, and known as tuuer for Chick-m*V>_^H.rin* A Sona, wiahea to inform hie f·*1'
friend· and patrona that in futur« orders for tu-
nifg and repairs of Pianos. Melodeona, Ac, Ac.,Will be received at the following p:aeea :
Dempsey A O'Toole, Stationers, Engravers aod

Printers, 336 Pa. avenue, between 9th aud luth
P. C.'Biebenback, Piano Warerooms, 498 11th

street, near Pa. ave.
John B. Major, Pharmaceutist, corner of H and

7th streets.
BsrEBKHCKS :

Academy of the Visitati 11, Georgetown; Misa
Juliana G. May, Professors J. P. Caulfleld, Benj.
Beiss, F. Kley. _aep27-2w»
vyOOD' WOOD1 WOOD!

WOOD AT REDUCED BATES.

WOOD Of all kinds Sawed ia aaylen*th or size

reqnir*4«

KINDLING WOOD.

A superior «uality of Piae, selected expressly for

kindliuc, aawed ahort, and fin* eplit, a« *ub*titut*

Cor charcoal, at a reduction of 11 per cord.

THOMAS /. GALT.
Offies, Mo. S9S Penaaylvanla av., between

Eleventh aad Twelfth street·,

set 27-tf Mill aad Yard. 17th at. aad Canal.

OSSE POWER ANDTHBASBBR fOBtALB-
A second hand w,ie»elerand M-elic«'» Pat at

THRASH KB and WI"»NO WBB.au« a tare hora*
.t»i>ri,a<i Haiee Pow»r. alt in perfect order. A»·!yIt ïe ???? IM8CBÀN0BÓFFICS, »307thV.7
. p24»*

LOST ANO FOUND.
LOST.On To-«day morning, comioa from 7th to

2lst etreet, S Mack ß???? M ARST QUILLBD
FLOUNCE. A Urterai reward will be giv-n if left
st MRS. JACKSON'S, corner of 7th and H sts. lt»

IOBT^On the Avenue, from (?. .rg .-.wn to the
J Capitol, a PURSE, containing $2' and receipt

cfaloan of f90 to the Re'. Father White. Th«
finder will be handsomely rewarded bv returning
it to Mrs. FBATLY. on M st ¦ near 21»t. Bsg at»

L~~OST^In Georgetown, in Thursday. 2Uh inst ,

»pairof gold8PECTACLE3. A suitable re-
ward will be given tfteftg lIBB1Y,8< __

sep 27 3t*_48 1st st..Georgetown. D. Q.

N""otTCE.Found estrav a GRAY HORSE, with
saddle and brio le. about sia years old, in eoo!

order. The owner is requested to come forward.
prove jroperty, pay -1>»Gßß??. ¦£v.« £,m a__aT~
comer 7th and L streets, at DUFFY'S Wine Store.
sep 27-3t«_

__?_G_ REWARD..Strayed away on the 9th Sep-elll tember. a dark brown MILCH COW with
white star in her face and white spot on her front
lee. Return her to HENRY McARDLE, 4*5 Mary¬
landavenue._se _6-3t*
__?? REWARD. Lost on the 25th. instant, af III Black and Tan terrier SLTJT. Had on a
leather rollar with silver plate on it, aleo uso. all
brass lock attached to th·» collar, answers to the
name of Faro. The above reward will be riven if
returned to EDWARD LILLYS

Tent Factery,
sep 26 31*_corner 4_i st. and Penn'a av.

©i)P_ REWARD WILL BK PAID TO ANY
tjp__«_* person or perione bringing an e»tray or
stolen HORSK to the undersigned. Description.
3 yerre old; black; 16 hands high; white star and
small streak 1n forehea'; hind feet white. Taken
from T. R. M<Daniel Prince George's. n«v Pis-
cataway. r_

JAB. FLINT,
se_8-3t*_corner of E and <th sta.. Island.

I 08T.Between the orner 9th and ? sts. and
Postoffice. a POCKET BOOK, containing a

Sin note, one dozen black dress buttons,$iikJ note

Sarable to ??ß. Giles Warner, given by Benedict
Kiggs. The finder will be li Deraily rewarded by

leaving it at Ne 4 Northwest corner 9th and ?
sts._sep 26 3t*

_BOARDING.
BOARD AND HANDSOMELY FDBNISH1D

Rooms for ma. ried or single persons. Loca¬
tion pleasant, southwest corner of 21st and ?
streets.^_sep 27-3t*

ROOMS WITH BOARD, and Table Board with¬
out Rooms, may be bad at 134 Pennsylvania

avenue, bet. 19th and 20th._sep-6-lw*
BOARD..Any lady desirous of securing profes¬sional care, kindness and home attention, can
obtain exclusive accommodation in the small snd
unobtrusive family of a phy» ician of long experi¬
ence, who would assume tbe permanent charge of
an offspring on conditions mutually satisfactory.
Address DR. THIERS.No. 1,817 Broadway, NewYork._sep23-2w*
LARGE FURNISHED ROOMS, with Board, at
_151 West street, Georgetown. s.p_l-lm«

F'lRST CLASS BOARD, with Furnished Rooms,also. Table, can be obtained at No. 358 6th st.,between H andI._sep 17-14t*
QQQ FIRST STREET, BETWEEN A AND B.OiftF CAPITOL HILL.-Single gentlemen, or

feDtiemen and their wives, can now be accommo-
Bted with large, pleasant ROOMS. Location

pleasant. Breakfast from 7 to 8. Dinner at 6.
References exchanged_sep 15-ltt*

Ï7IR8T-OLAB8"BOARD, with FurnishcTRoeme,
Also Table Board can be obtained at No. 415

E street, between 8th and 9th. Breakfast from 7
to 9; dinner from 3 to 5 sep 3-lra*

G
PERSONAL.

EORGE BALTE. Bat G. 3d U. 8. Art. will call
at leu High Btreet, Georgetown, D. C, he

will hear of s.mething to his advantage.
sep 28_3r_

jlIRS. L. SMITH, with her extraordinary powers-"I to describe your living and dead friends, give
the miau of both, tells character, the future, ex¬
amines all kinrs diseases, will give sittings at 252
4th street, five doors »bove I street. Hours from
PC till 8 p. m. Circle Wednesday evenings. sjg lm*

M"ADAME ABOLIAB, AN IMPRESSED ME-
dium, continues to read the present and fu¬

ture to all who require it with great accuracy, and
is eble to counsel up m all importint matters with
eafety. No. 849 C street, between _>_ and 6th sts.,Islend. sep2¡:-3t*

?Y W. L. WALL A CO.. Auctioneers.
>.'. uth corner Pa. av. and 9th etreet.

WM. L. WALL A CO. call the especial attention
of Dealers and Buyer·« to thoir LARGE AND SPE¬CIAL SALE OF CARPETINGS, Ac, to be held on
THLR8DAY MORNING, commencing at 10 o'clk,
at their large and spacious Bales Rooms, in the
rear of *heir Auction Rooms, the stock being large,and will boon ohibitionon TUESDAY, and offers
rare iniucement to Buyers as the stock is alili rst-
class goods, and will be sold.
sep27-td WM. L. WALLA CO., Aacts.

? OTIOE OF REMOVAL.
Having removed my place of business from No.585 to Mo. 595 7ta street, corner of Maryland

avenue. I am now prepared to furnish mv custom¬
ers with the latent styles o. CLOTHING eitherready-made or made to order; at as moderate prices
as it is possible they can be

I am now receiving my fall stock, which will be
complete.
Some neat patterns of Vail OVER SACKS, Justreceived.
My stock of FURNISHING GOODS will be largerthan ever
White Shirts, from $2.50 to ?5,
Fine assortment of Negligee Shirts,
Lock wood's Enameled Collars, 00 cents per pack.Gray's Molded do 40 do
All Paper, good, do 25 do
A large s'ock of Undershirts and Drawers. Cot

ton Flannel Drawers, as large as pants, of my own
make, i.e.. Ac. GEO C. HENNING.

Corner 7th etreet and Md. avenue.
sep_71w» [Chron, Rep. A Union.]_

/^OAL! COAL! COAL.

AT REDUCED RATES.

COAL kept in Hoored and roofed buildings, dry

and free from dirt.

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL,

all sizes constantly on hand.

A prime article and full weight may be relied on,

ata reduction of 81 per ton, from this date.

W. 1. BROWN,

Offne, virj Pennsylvania avenue, between

Eleventh and Twelfth streets.

Wharf and Yard, Seventeenth street and Canal.

sep27-tf_
CARRIAGES. CARIAGE8,CARRIAGES.

On hand a large stock of new and seeone-hand
carriages. Partie.i in want would do well to call
before purchasing. .

.STRepairiug promptly attended to. Carnages
taken on storage. ROBT H. GRAH _M,
sep28 3t" 409 Pa.av. and 374 D st.

«???? 1????, MELODEON AND MUSIC
CARD! Jffffl

JOHN F. ELLIS,
No. 306 Fennstlvasia Avehcs,

between 9th and lOtb streets, few doors from cor¬
ner of l< th, extensive dealer in

PIANOS. MELODEONS. MUSIC, VIOLINS,
GUITARS, FLUTE8, FLAGEOLETS,

ACCORDEONS. TAMBORINES,
VIOLONCELLOS, BANJOS, Ac, Ac.

DRUMS, FIFES, BUGLES.
IMMENSE 8TOCK!

BRASS and GERMAN SILVER
BAND INSTRUMENTS.

An assortment of SECOND-HAND INSTRU¬
MENTS of all kinds, at bargains.Highest price ai owed for any musical instru¬
ment in fart payment for new.
Having in my employ two of the best workmen

in the country, I can, at short notice,
TUNE, REPAIR AND REGULATE

PIANOS. MELODEONS,
or any instrument, at reasonable rates.
Music i.i-nt by mail. Pianos moved or packed by

experienced hands.
Any article in the music business always on
bard. JOHN F. ELLIS.
tOT Oldest and Urgeet Piano and Music Estáb¬

il, ? ment in Washington, 306 Pa. av.nue, be¬
tween 9th and lotb sts. sep 2t>-3t

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO DRY GOODS BUY¬
ERS.

Intending to make some alterations in my busi¬
ness. I ehall commence selling off my present
stock at

REDUCED PRICES. :

American, Sprsgue and other best prints light
colors 37_.c; yard wide Bleached Cotton. Blaokwa-
ter. Lexington, Hamilton Mills at 48c.; New York
City Mills at »¡5c , worth 85c ; Towels at $5 adosen,
worth ft; French Coréete at$2 worth« 75; White.
Red and Colored Flannels at 65c., 75c., 85c.; Skirt
Braids 15c.; Balmorals at f4 75, wor h f.; be -t De¬
tains at 55c., worth 62c; Jouvin's Black Kid Gloves
$ 1.26. worth f2; 80spring Hoop Skirts $1.25. worth
$.; aUr«ea_*ortiaent of Causi neu and Caseimeres
for men snd boys' wear; Alpaca, Blankets. Table
Clothe, lrieb Linen chea»; Shirt Boeomeat SSe.;
Boye'Siik Handkerchiefs at 2Sc; 250 dosen chil¬
dren's wollen Stockings at 25c ; too yards Spool
Cotton 8 for 25c; Stool Cotton ft baisting 15c a
dosen.
Call early for bargains. Remember the St ire.

R X D ? 0 S ? 1 BEDPOST
B. NIWMAN,

44 3 _.venti* Btreet,
ssy__>-lw* Three Doors fiom G street.

3 O'CLOCK ?. ?.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Jay Cooke A Co. furnish the follewing quo¬

tations ofGovernment securities :

Wasbinötok, Sept. 2>. 19M.
Buying. Selling.

U. S. 6's Coupon 1881.??d? 107*
U. S. 5-2«¡'e.10t»SiUOK
7 3-10 Treasury Notes.???? 109*
One Year (Certificates.??05
Certificate Checks. gg,£

Nbw Yobk.First Board.
Coupons 106?»': 5-20's, 109* ; Certificates, 84 V;

Gold, 202.
_

Draft in thr Fourth Ward..Mr. Black·
ford announced that the number to be drawn
in the Fourth Ward was 320. The original en¬

rollment was 4017; credits 350; making the
number due 160, but tne number 320 was

drawn on account of the addition of the· 100 per
cent. Before the drawing was commenced,
Mr. Blackford announced that Messrs. Louis
F. Perry, and Wm. Wolfheimer had put in
substitutes since the cards, bearing their names,
had been made, and therefore took them from
tbe box.
The first name drawn was that of Hugh Denny,

397 Pa, avenue, and after him were announced :
Richard Carter,677 ? st ; Wm Hill, rear of 20 i3d
st; Geo Monn, Kendall Green; R Johnson, 2d it,
between C and D; Thos Marriott. 519 7th st; Mi¬
chael Scanlon, G >t, bet 6th aud 7th; Geo Snyder,
671 G st: Jos Brown, 897 K, near 1st st; L G Schals,
6 il U st, bet 4th and 5th: Gusta Partner, 169 3d st;
Joe Purdon,535Hst; Fredk Shafer, 59U I st; Co¬
lumbus Spedham. 22» ? J av; David fdilmuth,
Clarendon Hotel; Benj F Evans, 423 Pa av; J
Ewald, cor Mass av and 6th st; Mathew Titer, 275
4th st; Wm Herrick, 468 7th st: Christopher F
Eckloff. 497 I st; Daniel Empeiser, Gardener's
train; Wm A Bryan, 420 F st; -Phillips, Ham·
blight's train; Chas Bisenhart, cor ? and 7th st;
Samuel Hodgkins, 30 43. street; Lewis Mend-
heimer. 62H Pennsylvania avenue; Robert Desti,
National Hotelt Jas Morgan, 65 Missouri avenue;
Jno. Albert.38 Pennsylvania Avenue ; Jno. Lasky,
6?> 7th etreet; Patrick Walsh. Kendall Green ;
Walter Berry.46 Louisiana Avenue: Jno. Rnden-
stein, 498 N. J, Avenue ; Dennis Dunheo, 437 G st ;Wm. Rosa, National Hotel : Jno. H. Sayres, 8 r-
Street ; Daniel McCarthy, Crow Hill : Henry Parl¬
er, R R Park ; William Bright, 520 H
street ; William Ross. National Hotel ;
ChasTNorrie, 3" II st; Fredk Heise, Pesrce st,
first door trom Bast Capitol; M Herbert. Kendall
Green park; Edwin Nichols. 6» Mo av: Samuel E
Mullin, H st, bet Id and 3d sts; Jos F Usher. Wash¬
ington House; Wm Morgan, corner of 2a and G
streets; Harrison Brown,8th st, bet I and K; Val¬
erias Reddin, 6 Mo av; Jno Haney. Prather'e alley;
Jos Pipher, 2384th et; Fred'k Miller, 21 Indiana
av; Wm Waters, Pa av. bet 3d and 4._ eta; Joe Mo-
Dar, 352 7th et; Östin Thompson, d?? E et- Fred A
Tobey, Crow Hill; Michael Tumey, cor ? and Del
av; ? Troutman, 482. cor 7th and E; Arthur
Thompson, National Hotel; Jas Harrington, L st,
near N J av: Theo A Crosby, 5 8 7th et; Jas S Top-
ham. 130 4th st; John Lancaster, 471 ? street;
Jas McUueen.2d and II ets; Rich'd M Rose, Wash¬
ington Hones; James H Cohen. 329 Pa av; Turner
Brady, Kendall Green Park; Charles M Harris.39o
C st; Jt IT Armstrong, bet E and F st;-Scott, 463
E st; En nil Ades. 322 3d et; Chas Asbnry. I st. bet
4th and 5th; Joseph Hill. Q M Hoept; John Whit¬
ney, Nailor's alley; ? Bradley, Kendall Green;
George Stewart. 550 H et; John Lipsett, Delav,
bet E and F sts; Jos Henry, 589 1 st; John H Davis,
W'ashiiigton Bnilding, room 14; John H Thomp¬
son, 350 3d at: Middletou Birchead, cor 4th and L
sts; John E Harvey, 3Í4 Pa av; Solomon liuicts, al¬
ley bet 3d and 4th and H and I sts: Harvey Har-
lipp, 412 D et : J ? Huyck. Pa av. bet Uth. and 7th et:
Jae Kerr, G et, bet Nonh Capitol and Del av;
Baml Starkweather, 26 La av; Wm F Corbitt. 411
Pa av; Jno Canarcy, Kendall Green Park: Lloyd
Cilveit, Metropolitan Hotel; Jno Carl, Jackson
Alley: Saml Buckmaster. Kendall Green Park;
Melville Twinge; Philip Chen-, let st, bet D and F;
Jno McCarlvey, let and G et, Thoe Welch. «67 L et;
Autbur Smith. 61 Leave; Ja. Lucas. 42R Pa ave;
Wm Syphent, Kendall Green Park; Wm H Taylor,
6i)2 I _t; Jno Shotwell, 62 Mo ave; Jeremiah Bulli
van, Kendall Green Park; Engene Sullivan, K et,
bet Sd and 4th: Joe Proctor, 014 Maes ave; John
Miller. Kendall Green Park; Col Miller, 350 C st;
Jamee Thompson Nailor's alley; Edward A Man¬
gle, 37 4}z st; John Tilghman, Pearce et; H S Day,
5òMoav; Samuel BarMuid, el 7th st; John Blake.
Ma.sav; W Brown, Jackson et; Wm ? Moses. 511
E et; John W Reed, Brady's Gallery; Fred Rolider,
504 6th et; Charles Rogers, United States Hotel;
John Condon, Southeast cor of ? and 2d et west;
Mathew Gancy. Crow Hill; Peter Cane. Lords
Train ; Adolph Miller, ?. Y Avenue,neir 6; Lewis
Jones, Howard Btebles, G street, bet. 6th and 7th;
Christ Wel»h,290 N. Y. Avenue ; Jno. Ridault,
between ? and L streets : J. Fox. 6 and Pa. Ave ;
Willke Henderson, Kendall Green; Eli Adame,
4th between ? and I ; Jno Wood,C between 4>i
and 6 ; William W. Painter, ? etreet, I and ? Cap
and L,C ? Noyee, 561 I et; ? Kennedy, Met. Hot'l;
Jae ? Barnes, 2d st, bet C and D; Oscar Waehing-
ton. Pearce st; Wm A Chauncey, 59.1 I st; -
Mr-Call, 24 Mo av; John Sweeney, Adams' Exprese
office; Jno G Weaver, 403 6th et; Jno C Baxter, eor
61h and H et; Andrew Taff, 249 4th st; Lewis
Kettler,476G et; Jesee Wheeler. 348 Pa av; Moees
Gordon, 375 C et: Tilberry Purnell, cor let and E:
William H Stapler, 3d et. bet Pa av and Get; II
PhaHj Kendall Green: John II Oliver, Judiciary
Hospital; Henry Cronkey, Monhouse Train; Eiwd
.loin.sou, ? M Hospital: Joe Henry, 4th st; John
McDonald. 2u5 4th et; Rudolph Wardener, 6 4>í et;
Jacob Dickeon. Marble alley: James H Ro¬
binson, 362 7th st, James II all .way, Washing¬
ton House; Samuel Williams, Naylor'e alley;
Wm Green. 197 3d et; Wm -mail. Ml Maseav; John
Nelson, Kendall Green Park; Jae Cain, Kendall
Green Park: Jno Cases. G et,cor North Capitol st
snd Del av; Geo ? Dearing, 10 Mo av- M_rtin Plan¬
ner y Mase av, bet 492 and 50·'; Thos Corquay. Ken¬
dall Green Park; Miehael O'Day, Kendall Green,
Chae Minor. Kendall Green Park;
Myron A Decker. 452 Pennsylvania avenue;
Hudson Keed.SSa I et; -Ferguson,284 N Y av;
Wm Fowler, Kendall Green Park; Edw Kendall, Q
M Hospital; John Radcliff, 6«3 ? st; Henry Q Q
Rote. 321 Paav; Edw Gainey. 229 3-1 st: Jno Kins
low, works for Connelly: Jno W I'utnam, 23 ?1. et;
Jno Meriller, 61 Washington et; Ed lîro wn,,7_ E et;
Jno Brown, 440 7th et; Andrew Moore. G et, near
7th; Frs Coyle, 307 3d st; Jno H Carr, Jackson Al¬
ley : Herman Lee, 41 Maes ave; J W Keene, 0 st,
bet 5th »nd'..th; ? _w aid Malone, G st, bet ? Cap
snd 1st; Zach Martin. 3d st, bet L and ? Y
avenue; Benjamin Cockell, corner L and 4th et;
John H Darrell, 664 H st; Brainard, 58 Mo av;
Thoe Croseon 3.vi6th et; Fredk Benhard, I st. bet
4!h ami .Mu: Tho~ Berry, 6th et and Pa av; Ben]
«rown, 42 La av; S M Gilbert, Maeeav, bet 4thand
5th eta; Chae Day. let et. bet laid ?; Patrick
Abern, Bendali Green park; Elijah EdmonBton,
5'. ; Mass ave; John Aigler, Kendall Green park;
C W Hartley, Ó77 E et; Wm College. 408 7th et;
Julius Stieget, 519 II et: Arthur JWest, 6th et,
near ?; Jno Fitzpatriek, Kendall Green; Jno
Prieffer, 451 Paav; John Dermuddy, 79 Jd st; Mar¬
shall Brown, ? _t, near 3d ; Chae Hancock, 2l7 New
JerBfy avenue: A G Groes, 373 Pennsylvania av;
E Turner,220 ? J av; Nelson Parker, cor 6th Bt
and Paav; F 8alter.35 4}_ et; Benj Mudd, 3d et,
n-ar Pa n v, Jn<i Pay ree, 4th st, bel M and N; EJ
Klopfer, 425 ft st; Thoe Odaros, 17i..dst; Herman
Wordeman, 7th street, betw G aad II; Arthur
Fendali, 393 D st: John Barry.312 Delaware av;
David liras-· I between G and H ; Samuel Stehley,
I'·4 ? Y Avenue ; Columbus Thompson, 5?>1 I st ;
Stephen J. Clara, 327 Pa Ave.; Chas Burgess,
Pearce st ; Jno. W. Murray. 405 C st ; William
Tenny, Kendall Green Park ; John Fletcher, cor
E and 8 ; James M. Starr, corner E and Pennsyl¬
vania Avenue; James Ginnen, Humphrey·! Train ;
E Breverton, I st,bet3d and 4th; HenryCampf»'U"
Lord's Train, Geo Prescott. National Hotel; Wm
Ludey, Kelley's Train; John J Dermody, cor 2d
and G et;-Durkina, 379 Pa ave; Jos L McFar-
land. 4R3 I et; Geo ? Jones, 37'· 6th st; ? Under¬
wood. Batee's Alley; Thoe Hasting, Kendall Green;
Wm Morton 6th et, bet Mo and Pa ave; Jos Bland;
Florence Basan, Mass av, bet 2d and 3d sts; Antho¬
ny Capler. 573 5tn et: Jno A Dempsey, cor ? J av
aud A et; Dan'l Collins, Kendall Green; Joel Get¬
tili ir*, i.v; D et: Reuben Redman, ? Bt, bet 3d and ?
J av; Geo W Gray, 546 ? et; Philip Mackey, ? E
cor 4th and I ete;M Wilkey,3d st, bet Paav and C;
Samuel Turner,51 La av; Richard Taylor, Metro-

r-titan Hotel; John Foonae, Cox's alley; E Kil-
orn.381 3d et; John Rohl, Kendall Green Park;

Robert Chafe, 1(59 Sd st; Richard Williams, Kendall
Green; ? Jackson. 393 O el; Michael Gallagher.
Jackson street; J Dunem, Kendall Green;
Jno ? Butler, 2d et, bet ? and 0; Auguet Zeh. 41.
? et; Daniel Minepa, 2d 6t, bet F and G; Hy Pal-
ley, Metropolitan Hotel; Maurice Hammerelag,
4327»h et; Jamee Smith, 52» Mase av; Wm Scot'.
Prather'e alley; -McZoon, cor 4>í et and Paav;
Jno Strothere. Metp'n Hotel; S A Lackey 62 Mo av;
Reuben Bebley, 18 II ig Alley: Jacob Chieley.cor
7th and 8th; George lleftinan. Kendall Green park:
Jfco. McLauglin; R R Park; Benj Harper, Kendall
r«en: Emi A Bell, ? bet 1 and 2; Peter Monsell.
bet G and U ; Jno, Halbitt 611 Mass Av; Dennis

Mehoney, K-i.d G Park; D Webst t, 4 Mkt apace;
G W Cox, Del av and ? st; Allen Green, Q M hos¬
pital; Geo J Suffiller, 4M A st: Bernard Hayee,
corner 4ih and H etreet; Jno Bodgers, 6.5 I street;
Charlee Boiser Washington Building; Jamee
McCallan. KeDdall Green; F M Burkhead,
640 I etreet; Edward McHbelan, JS3 ? etreet;
David Moore,f54 G et; Albert Jones, Prather'e al¬
ley; Mertin Ginnery, Kendall Green; WChrietian.
Kendall Green; Robert Hunt, rear 18th st and ?
Y av: William «belton, 663 L st; Edward J Taylor.
6"4 7th et; William J D»nohoo, 444 F st: Jno Tur¬
ner, Kendall Green ; Joseph H Bush, 333 5th
.treet: James Webster, Est. bet let and 2d:
Wm Queen. 7th st. bet H and I Samuel Smith. 284
? Y ave. Geo w Kelle. .69 La ave; Dennis Feeler,
? et, bet 12th and 14th; Henry Williams, Murray V
Hotel; Warrerton Hornback, ffi La ave; HII Tur¬
ner, Kendall Green; Aatrick 8nel,368 Ost; Geo
Gibbone. Kendall Green; David Kramer, Watch-
rcan'e Dept; Benj Goddard, 3d st, beta and F;
Joe S Brown 441 5th st; Jno Orrine, 2G.3 4th et; Ed
Stephens, Kendall Green; 0 H Jewell, Q M hospl;
Hy Bales, 24 Laav; Jas W Nightingale. 24 4>_ st;
Michl Quinney, ..3 North Capitol et; F O Her
ritage,»· Paav; Thomas Kelley, 278 N Y av; Vrs
Frana, fd snd H st; Wm A Sintser, 697 Mae· av.
The announcement that the draft for the

Fourth District was closed was received with
loud cheers by those wbo had escaped. Among
tbe elected in tbe Fifth Ward is ?. B. French,
Jr O. B. Noves, telegrapher, Elijah Edcaon-
ston, Councilman, and E J. Klopfer, secretary
to Mayor Wallach, are in for It. Daniel Weh¬
erer drew a prize.
To morrow tbe draft will take place In tbe

Second and Seventh Wards.

f

Navy Yard .The draft In the Sixth Ward
yesterday struck some of tbe shops rather hear·
ily, especially tbe ordnance department, buta
Bomber dratted were already ia tbe service.
Some few wbo have served one term in the
service, and who are now in tbelv second term
are· among tb· ticket bolders.
Mr. D. E. Mont___nery. son ofthe Comrao-

dote. und Clerk in tbe office, drew ou· of the
¦rbses
In Christ Church, tbe sexton, Theophilue

Howard, and Jeremiah Cross, sexton of tbe
Congressional Cemetery, were drafted.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FROM THE FRO*T.

Correspondence Associated Press.j
Hbadquabtbbs Abxy Potomac, Sept, 26..

Quiet still prevail* in front of Petersburg,
broken only by the usual picket Bring with oc¬
casional artillery duels, the effect of which is
merely a large consumption ol powder by both
parties.
A good deal of heavy firing was heard yes¬

terday and to-day, in the direction of James
River, supposed to be from tbe gunboats.
A large body of rebel cavalry were reported

this afternoon to be moving to our left, but if
so, their object has not yet been developed.
Three scouts were arres'ed within our lines

yeeterday, and evidence has been obtained,
which is said to be strong enough to convict
them. Two citizens were also arrested, charged
with giving aid and comfort to the enemy.
An order has been issued in relation to the

loss of colors in battle, namely:
HKADt'l'ARTKRS ARMY OF THB POTOMAC,

Sept. 23, 1-SC4..Thefollowingorderof the Com¬
mander of the Second Division. Second Army
Corps, having been transmitted to these head¬
quarters for the consideration of the Com¬
manding General, the same is approved and
confirmed, and it is announced that hereafter no
regiment or battery that lose* iu colors in ac¬
tion will be allowed to carry others without
the authority of the Commanding General, and
such permission will not be given iu cases
where it shall appear that a regiment or bat¬
tery has lost its colors through misconduct in
battle, until such troops shall, by their bravery
on other fields, have fully retrieved their tar¬
nished honor.
By command of Maj. Gen. Meads.

S. Williams, Ass't Adj't General.
Headquarters 2d Division, 2d Abmt

Cobps, Aug. 30, 1864..The following named
regiments having lost their regimental colors
in action, are hereby deprived of the right to
carry colors until by their conduct In battle
they show themselves competent to protect
them:
6th New York heavy artillery, 264th New

York vol*., and36th Wisconsin vols.
The officers and men of the command should

remember that their colors should be the last
thing surrendered, and that in all well regu¬
lated military organizations it is considered
disgrace for a majority of the command to re¬
turn from the field of battle without them.
By command of Major Gen'l Gibbon, com¬

manding division.
A. Henry Emuler. Capt. and A. A.G.

An order has been issued, that officers who
have served three years as officers may be
mustered out, the time during which they may
have been In the army as private? not count¬
ing. W. D. McGregor.

FROM NASHVILLE.
Skirmishing with Forrest.A Buttle Im¬

minent.
Naphville, Sept. 27..There was skirmish¬

ing with the rebel force under Forrest all day
yesterday.
Roseeau fell back two miles from Pnlaski,

but readvan ced, and holds a politlón In the
town up to 7 p. m., and to-day the enemy ad¬
vanced their skirmish line to within half a mile
of ours. They will probably advance their
lines and attack in the morning.
Our loss in to-day's fighting will not exceed

eighty men.
Prisoners captured in Marshall connty state

that Forre-t has twenty pieces of artillery and
about 7,000 men.
Roseeau, by a strategic movement, invited an

attack from tbe rebel commander, but he did
not respond.
There is no telegraph in working order to

Pulaski.
It is rumored in Atlanta that two trains were

captured on Monday by the rebel force at Big
Shanty on the Chattanooga Railroad. Officers
just from tbe front confirm this statement.

Col. J L. Donalson has organized tbe entire
force of the Quartermaster's Department,
numbering over 7,000 men, comprising ? regi¬
ments. They are ready at any moment to co¬
operate with the regular troops.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Gov. Helm declares the New Constitution

the law of Louisiana.
Cairo, III.. September 27th..The steamer

Magenta from New Orleans on the *21st inst
bus arrived.
The gunboat Selma from Mobile Bay arrived

at New Orleans on the 2let.
She reported that the rams Tuscaloosa and

Nashville have gone to Montgomery, Ala., but
the report Is discredited, and it was believed
that they had gone up Spanish river to get a
nearer position to Mobile.
An official announcement of Gov. Helm

gives the total number ot votes cast for and
against the new constitution, aggregating 6,836
for it, and 1,666 against it.
The Governor's proclamation déclarée the

constitution henceforth the ordained and es¬
tablished law of Louisiana.

FROM EUROPE.
Father Poibt, Sept 28..The eteamehip

Nova Scotia, from Londonderry on the 16th,
has passed this point. Her news is of little
importance.
Tbe Crown Princess of Russia has given

birth to a son.
The Spanish Ministerial crisis still con¬

tinues.
Breadstuffs quiet. Corn declining.
London, Sept. 16..Consols closed at SS for

money.
St. John's, N. F., Sept. 27, via Pobt Hood,

Sept. 28..The Asia, from Liverpool on the 17th,
and ..¿ueenstown on the ISth, has passed this
point.
Arrival oí the Fort Morgan Prisoners.
New York. Sept. 2«..The steamer Ca~sin-

drla, from New Orleans on the 1-th Inst., with
300 prisoners from Fort Morgan, has arrived.

New York Stock Market.First Board.
[By the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street]
Nbw York, Sep. 23..U. S. 1891, coupon 6'e

107; U. S. 5.20'·, 10« v; Certificale· of Indebt¬
edness, 9.3; Gold, 203; ?. Y. Central, 117 ^;
Erie, 97?; Hudson River, USX; Harlem, .;
Reading, 183; Michigan Central, 1273,; Michi¬
gan Southern, 75; Illinois Central, 121»;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 1074.; Cleveland and
Toledo, 115; Ohicaso and Rock Island- 98# ;
Milwaukle and Prairie du Chien, 51; Pitts¬
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago, loi î^: Alton
and Tena Haute, 50: Chicago and North¬
western, 47; Quicksilver, 81.

FOR SALE.At a liberal price, a fine rosewood
PIANO, at the residence of PHILIP ????,

on 9th t., between ? and Q, Navy Yard. sep28 lw*

FURNISHED BOOMS -Large and comfortable
room« for gentlemen only, at 41** Oth and II

street·._lt*
17OR RENT. ON CAPITOL HILL-? »learnt

FRONT ROOM, in· private honee. Ne. 371
1st street east, corner of O atreet, near tbe Capi¬
tol. Also,an excellent Brick Stable, large enough
for four or fiye horaea, with yard attached. a«j-3t*

FIRST GRAND SOIREE
or

COLUMBIA LODGE No. 3,
TBMPEBANCE HALL.

On THURSDAY EVENING, September 23, 1854.
Tickets, One Dollar; admitting Gentleman and

Ladies. _sep2S-2t'
W PROFS. POWERS AND FBLTHAM.

ALT'/INOAND DANCING AOADBMY,499
11th atrett. near Pa. av, where tuition will
be «iven in the latest New York and Paris·
ian styles of dancing ¡
?. ?. Soiree every Mondar evenin*. BallI_

Room to let for Balls, Parties. An. aep 28-lw*

? WM. B. LEWIS A CO., Auctioneers.

A
I, 1854.
in and
23-2t*
[.
V.499

?
BOOKS, STATIONEBY, ENVELOPES, Ac;., AT

AUOTION.
SATURDAY next, at 9H o'clock, at our Auction

Store. No. 30T Pennsylvania avenue,we shall sell
the effects of a Bookstore.

100 lota of good Books, inelndin* a complete set
of tbe Patent Onice Reports sinee 1845; 48 volumes
Consecutive; lot of first class Paper, Envelopes
and fancy Stationery. Ac.
For examination early Saturday morning.

W. B. LEWIS A CO., Aucts.
Eep2S-3t [Chron2tl_
DI THOMAS DOWLING, Auct.; Georgetown.
TWO STORY FBAMB HOU8E. PARTLY DB-
STBO.SD BY THE LATE FIBS. AND VAL
UABLE BUILDING LOT IN GBOBGETOWN,
aT AUCTION
On MONDAY AFTERNOON, October 3d. at four

o'clock p. m.,I will sell, in front of the premi sea,
on the corner of Second and Warren streets, near
the Georgetown College, part of Lot No. 114, front¬
ing SO feet on Second street, and 120 feet on war
r.n atreet. The building bas been partly deatroy-4
by tbe late fire, and with little outlay, can be
completely repaired. 1 . ... . .. ..
Terms: One-third caah; balance in aix and

twelve months, aecured by a deed of trust on the
property. All conveyancing and stamp* at the
coa?of the purchaaer. ^0EA^De0WLING.
aep 28-d IQon. Union 3_Auctioneer.

| IMS! Ga??? ! LIMB I

For sale on board Schooner Gertrude Horton.uow
1-inir at Gninand'e wharf, foot of 4th atr**t east,
i ve barrels of fresh Bockland Lim* and 200,010
pVim*L*th*. aeptwiw*

,OTATOJ»ANI>oNioi|8t
100 barrala POTATOES,

,
100 »¦ ONU».! . _.__-,,_For sale by PBTBB ?BUY.

sep ».-3t»_85 Water »treat. Georgetown.

?

BW HAT, OAP AUD FUS STORI.?
?. O. GLADMOS A 00.,

No. 394 Pa. avenue, between 4K and eth ate., two
door· «i**t National Hotel.

_

Have luat .peted forth·FaitJW·!·***XKt
ty of MiLITAET HATS^OAgB *~

s.,**' ^'^??.

5 O'CLOCK P. M.

MBIT OF SECRETARY BEWARB TO THB
FRONT.

Secretary Seward and Hon. E. B. Wa*h>
burne left Washington on Saturday for City
Point on the steamer Baltimore, Capt, Hitch-
ell, on a vleit to the front. The party reached
City Point at U o'clock Sunday morning, and
accompanied by General* Grant, Meade and
W.irren, with the members of their respective
i. =fs. proceeded to visit the works In front ot
Petersburg.
'The day was remarkably quiet, the only

Bring going on being an occasional exchange
of shot* between picket* The spires of the
cockade city were plainly to be seen.
Tue party returned to City Point, spending

tie evening at the modest tent-headquarter·
of Gen. Grant, where they dined, Gen. Butler
and other officers of note being present. The
next morning the Baltimore took the party up
James river, and on it* way up was joined by
the Greyhound, Gen. Butler's steamer, having
on board Gen. B. with Gen. Ord and Gen. Bir-
ney. Both boats (the Baltimore and the Grey.
hound) steamed to within », of a mileof Dutch
Gap and the remainder ot the distance was
traveled in Gen. Butler's six oared gig, as be¬
ing a less conspicuous object forthe rebel gun¬
ners than the steamers.
At tbe canal some time was spent in witness¬

ing the satisfactory progress of the canaling
operations, and the visitors examined with
considerable interest the "go-lor" (or gopher)
holes dug by the negro soldiers in the side of
tbe high bank (cutting; to protect themselres
from the rebel shells.
While the party were viewing the canal no

shells were fired by tbe enemy, an unaccount¬
able act of courtesy on their part, considering
the distinguished targets they had just then in
range, bnt the gig had hardly left with them on
its return to the steamer·, when the rebels
opened fire on the canal workmen, replied to
by our gun* on the bins', and some of the rebel
shells burst piquantly near to the excursionists,
who, however, were soon out of harm's way
without casualty.
Steaming down James river, the Baltimore

and Greyhound were lashed together, and th»
party dined together on the Greyhound, and
when some distance below City Point the boats
were separated. Gen. Grant and the other offi¬
cers returning up river in the Greyhound, and
Secretary Seward and party going on board
the Baltimore, which then entered upon her
retnrn trip to Washington.
About ten o'clock at night, while in the bay,

the crank-pin of the Baltimore broke, leaving
tbe vessel in a disabled and helpless condition;
but by firing guns and sending up rockets, the
attention of the steamship Warrior (whichfor¬
tunately happened tobe in the vicinity) was
attracted, and the Warrior coming to the res¬

cue, took the Baltimore in tow, bringing her
up to Giesboro, trom whence a tug conveyed
the distinguished party to the Navy-Yard,
where they arrived about 6 o'clock last eve¬

ning.
_|

Pkrponal..Major General Hooker, Brig.
General Bartletts and Wilson, U. S. ?., Gover¬
nor Curtin of Pennsylvania, and Lord
Mahon, of England, are at Willards.

LOCAL NEWS.
Skvbhtu WardExemption Así?ociation..

Tbe meetiDg waa called to order at 8 o'clock by
the President, C. S. Noyes, Esq.
Reports from commute-, being called for, Mr.

Murtagh, from the committee appointed at tbe
previous meeting to call on Gen. Fry, reported
that they had performed that mission, and were
kindly received by that officer To their re¬
quest be replied that he should decline giving
any more credits to the city for voluntary en¬
listments made prior to the present draft. He
thought he had been liberal in the 33 per cent,
which tie naa allowed upon tbe enrollment.
In sell-defence, tf credits were insisted upon,
he would be compelled to open the case and
add on the allowance. Tbe speaker stated that
one credit had been allowed in the person of a
soldier who had enlisted at the Arsenal since
the beginning of their effort«) to fill the quota.
Mr. Sem mes reported that he had put in four

men yesterday, reducing the quota to loe. Re¬
cruits were presenting themselves very fait,
and if he bad twelve days more he could fill
the quota. The draft for this ward would take
place on Thursday next.
A committee of colored citizens, by their

chairman, Mr. John F. N.Wilkinson,reported
tbat from two meetings of their people, held on
Monday and Tuesday evenings, they bad col¬
lected tbe snm of $119, which amount he hand¬
ed over to the treasurer, Mr. Semmes.
Mr. Elvans desired to know if any part of

the 850,000 voted by the Council on Monday
evening could be obtained in furtherance of
tbe important objects of these meetings.
Mr. Murtagh, replied that he had spoken to

the Mayor upon the subject and that gentle¬
man's opinion was that the appropriation could
not be made available.
Mr. McGinnis then offered a resolution that

a committee of five be 'appointed to wait on
tbe Mayor and ascertain from him whether or
not the proportion of money due that ward
could be obtained in thirty, sixty or ninety
days to enable them to get recruits. Tbe com¬
mittee consists of Messrs. McGinnis, Elvans,
Murtagh, Lloyd and Yeatman. The associa¬
tion then adjourned until to-night at half-past
? o'clock.

Thb Draktbd Men..Since our last report
tbe following drafted men have reported to the
Board of Enrollment:

FIRST DISTRICT.
Charlee Crump, furnished substitute; John

G Nicolay. furnished substitute: Thomas J.
Dnvatl, furuished substitute; Wm. W. Rapley,
furnished substitute.

sixth 8TTe-district.
Lazarus Lackerman, physical disability; F.

Stromberger, physical disability; Thos. Yan-
tassel, physical disability; Thos. Francis, ac¬

cepted; John Cannen, detailed at the Navy
Yard; W. A. Scott, detailed at the Navy Yard;
Thomas R. Sewall, over age; C. E.Nelson, de¬
tailed at the Navy Yard. Edw'd Nally, phys¬
ical disability.

BI-BVEHTH SCB-DISTRICT.
Wm. J. Rbeee, phvsical disability; John

McClelland, furnished substitute; George H.
Green, physical disability; George Williams,
physical disability; Wm. Howard, physical
disability; Leonard Maddox, physical disabili¬
ty; James Weir, accepted; Edward A. Kemp,
furnished substitute; Patrick Kenney, alien;
.Tosían Dove, under age; Moses Bunder, over
age; George Nelson, enroled in Maryland.
In addition to the above ten others were ac¬

cepted to-day and their time extended to allow
them to get substitutes.
Dead..Mollie Miller, formerly the propri¬

etress of a noted house of ill-fame in the Sec¬
ond Ward, departed this life Monday night
after a long illness. We bear that she has left
her real estate and house furniture to an ex-

policeman, who bad been her business agent,
and to whose fair dealing she was indebted for
the comfortable circumstances In which she
was enabled to abandon her former course of
life. Her personal property, after the neces¬

sary expenses of her funeral and other debts
have been paid, is to be divided equally be¬
tween the Catholic and Protestant Orphan
Asylums.
????tßß? ib Luck.-Among those enrolled,

and whose names were in the box to-dav in
the Fourth Ward drawing, were fifty-eight
employees of the Star, Republican, Chronicle
and Constitntional Cnion offices, and not one of
tbe fifty.eight were drawn.
At the last drawing, however, the printers

suffered severely in that ward, and this tr-sn
of the drawing le probably designed as an off¬
set by the fickle goddess.
Appaibb ih Gborqktows..Business is dull

in all the mercantile localities, and but little of
interest is transpiring in the street*. The ex¬

citing topic ia the draft, upon which consider¬
able nneasiness I· exhibited by citiaene, who
are using every effort to obtain recruits. Th*
money is on hand, bnt great difficulty Is expe¬
rienced in obtaining recruits for it.

Wrecked..The echr. Lajak wae wrecked last
week off tbe coast of New J**"·?·»* total los·.
The captain and crew were puked up by the
schooner Hose* BramhaU, Bramhall master.
and brought to Georgetown.
Flock a»d Q»aur bIabbbt.Reported for

the Star by George Watert, Dealer in Floor and
Grain, corner High ttrtet and Canal, Georaetow*.--
Tbebòntinnsd delay in re.opanlng the navl-
Kstion of the Oan»l to the western sections,
operates to ths serions disadvarta^ of th*
roVrchant*. They Bave been axpecttogtS* ar¬

rivai of flour ad grain by the Canal for

.sverai day* bat a* yet there are no¿**.*-Flonr.Th* »ales ar. limited ^ *?*·«??»t
of immediata want· «òr retail. Super* ß».7$.

extras SIO to S10.80. -. '- ..J.. tr¡nm
Wheat.Small ·*»· Sfjfifff&^SK

wagon*, w*r* «ad* at o^J^joprltoelM
Quoted at SS.M to SSJO. White, StJQ to Sx 56.
No transactions of .»portane«..


